
 

 

PEARLSTONE’S OPEN-AIR PAVILION WEDDING 

Pearlstone is excited to offer our comprehensive Open-Air 
Wedding   Package during this time of uncertainty. 
 

Available from April through the end of September, our 
Open-Air Weddings take place in our Farm Pavilion on our 
breathtaking campus and includes the pavilion rental and on-
site wedding coordination, with pricing beginning at 
$1,500.00 for up to 3                       hours of event time. 
 

Included in this cost is a 2-hour set-up window for vendors 
and 1-hour for breakdown (making the total rental time up to 
6 hours). Please note that for distancing, vendors (except for 
photographer/videographer and musician/dj) must complete 
all set-up before guests arrive and can                   only return once guests 
depart. 
 

The Farm Pavilion will be set with picnic tables draped with crisp white linens and the underside of 
the roof will be adorn with twinkle lights. Other items included in the package are: 

 

• Pearlstone ceremonial candles and seating (approx. 35 chairs) 
• Complimentary parking 

• Access to nearby restrooms 
•Tisch & chuppah (chuppah is not provided) needs to include 

plate for breaking; table with white linen for wine glasses and 
other needs; glass for stomping; chairs for tisch and badeken. 
Grape Juice if needed. Wine, if needed, must be provided by 
client 

• Mechitzah, if needed to separate tisch and badeken and/or 
dancing 

• Yichud Room location, if needed 
• Clean-up after wedding 

 

Food service assumes all food is being home-prepared by client  or 
being provided by an outside caterer.  

 
Please note that this offering is designed for more intimate-sized 
weddings (around 30 guests is ideal, not to exceed 50 guests).



 

 

PEARLSTONE’S Farm Pavilion 

PEARLSTONE’S Recommended Floor plan 



 

 

PEARLSTONE’S Wedding Package Upgrade & Add-ons 
 

Guest Rooms ($50.00 per room) 
 

Pearlstone is happy to provide access to our Guest Rooms 1-hour 
prior to the wedding for an additional $50.00 per room, subject 
to availability 30-days prior to arrival. Please keep in mind that 
social distancing protocols may apply and no wedding 
preparation vendors (hair, make-up, etc.) are permitted. 

 
Each guest room has 2 queen-size beds, a private bathroom, 
loveseat and a table with two chairs. 

 

We will request that those using the guest rooms drive directly 
to the lodging area and park in front of the assigned room.  
 
When the wedding is ready to begin, we ask that you     drive to the farm pavilion. 

 

 

Chuppah on Blueberry Hill (+ $350.00) 
 

A favorite spot at Pearlstone, Blueberry Hill captures all the beauty our campus has to offer. 
Following chuppah, guest will make their way to the farm pavilion for food service. 
Restrooms and Yichud (if needed) will be accessible by the pavilion. In inclement weather, the pavilion will be 
used for chuppah. 

 



 

 
 

Overlook Deck on the Lake (+$500.00) 

Pearlstone’s 180-acre campus includes a serene 
lake that can be added to your Open-Air 
Wedding Package to create a beautiful 
backdrop for chuppah. Chairs for chuppah to be 
provided by Pearlstone. 

 

Restrooms and Yichud (if needed) will be 
accessible in our Hess House. 

 

Following chuppah, food service can take place 
in the farm pavilion. If requested, food service 
can be on the grounds surrounding the lake, 
however tables and chairs will need to be 
rented by an outside vendor. Please note, in 
compliance with current distancing protocol, 
chairs from chuppah cannot be used for dining. 
 
With inclement weather, the pavilion will be 
used for chuppah. Tent not included. Provided by Loane Bros. 


